School is
more than
just books
by M IK E C O N W A Y
H ie school color» an* blur uml
gold, thr student government
president ha» (iru meeting jitters
and ihr talk on cumpu» ii on who
ii going to la- elected H orn«din
ing King and Quren. Avila
Srhcxil ii in session (or Spring
Quarter.
Shunning (hr label "mrntally
rrtardrd" and all the uuouatrd
connotation», the Functional
Living Program (or devrlopnirntally di»ahlrd adult» at Avila
School in Avila provide» people
with more than ju»t a place to
tprnd the day. A» thr name ini'
pliet, the teacher» attrmpt to help
their di»uhlrd adult» func lion in a
world that ha» oRiiarited them lor
»o long,
Right now thr big interr»t at
Avila it ill the S|nh iul Olympic».
Moat o( the 11 »indent» are going
to panic iputr in thr Olympic»
with thoie who aren't in the
gam e» b u » y
o rg a t illin g
ihrmielvri into- cheerleader»,
complete with yell». Their joy ii
evident.
i "I'm going to be a cheerleader,"
one toed lieamed, "I've alwayi
wanted to Ik * one."
Wraring the Avila School
»weatihirt and blue »horn, »lie
and hrr six companion» w ill root
their team on to a hcq»ed-for
victory. Sitting next to them,
drr»»ed in their royal robe» and
rrgal crown», w ill lie thr w innrri
ol the Homecoming King and
Queen contest.
Hut like any othrr »chool Avila
hat ill problrm», loo.
"We need more volunteer» out
here," »aid Greg Ail let, the student volunteer coordinator. "It'» a
real problem. We liavr a lot ol
project» we'd like to do, but we
don't have enough people,"
Thrrr arr four volunteers at
Avila now hut Adler would like to
»ee about 20. H r |xiintrd out that
(continued on |>ugr 1)

H ou sin g head
is announced
by Mary Anne LaPoint*

The assistant dean of students
Bob Tim onr, announced Tues
day the appointment of the new
Gal Poly off-campus housing
coordinator.
Wall Lambert, currently a sales
manager for KHLY, KU N A FM,

Evangelist
harangued
by crowd

"Holy" Hubert Lindsay facts Cal Poly student John Brawn and M is
Mm, eye-to-eye, "You have fallen."

Archies offer
print service
"Your imagination it thr only
limit on what you can do with the
main tali we have," »aid fourth
year Architecture »tudrnl, David
Hrannon in reference to the print
rexim.
1.ex ail'd on the second level ol
Engineering We»t, thr School of

Architecture and Environmental
Design oilers through in punt
rcxmi a variety ol service* to ( ’« I
Poly iiudrnti ranging from
quality prints to simple hole
punching. •
SCA RAB,
th r n a tio n a l
Architecture society lo which
Rtannon belong», run» thr print
t
rcxrm as a »m ice project. It is a
non-profit service, said Brannon,
and the small prices charged arr
used towards rr|>airing thr
machines and replacing paper.
The printing service allows a
tiudent a choice of (our color» ol
N ix o n 'i c o n lid rn tia l compaper and (our types ol mylar, a
municalion» on thr mailer and '
lastic material, on which to run
(ound chai "thè word» arr
is print. The only charge is (or
dilfrrrni bui thè rnd result wa»
the materials
involved and
thr urne ai in public statement». "
ktudenti "w ill save money by do
On Capital H ill, Jackson called
ing their own work," »aid Bran
thè Whlte House rxplanation
non;
"obviously noi satisfar tory." He
Other service» include a xerox
demanded diidosure ol "thè
machine equipped lor two-sided
»|M*t ilic languagr ol thr comcopying, a book binding machine
municalions" between Nlxdn
lor notebooks and reports, opa
and Saigon olliciali.
que projectors available (or out
Shortly alter Nessen » new»
side use, holepunchers, paperconlerenre. Ford ronferred w ilh a
cutters and staplers.
gremp ol congrrsiional leader»,
Presently, thr print rcxmi oiler»
inrluding Anderson
students dry mounting for thrir
"W r were tenui ed that there are
photographs.
no
privale,
olf'the'record
I’hr print room 1» open on
aikuruncr» on thè pari ol «hi»
Monday thru Friday, from 9 a.m.
govrrninrnt lo thè governmenl ol
South Vietnam" rrgarding thè ui 1 p m, and Sunday and T hurs
1971 Pari» accordi, Anderson told day night» (runt 7 p m to 9 p.m.
For Poly Royal, SCIARAB will
reporter»,
let people run a »mall print at no
He »aid
Ford a»»urrd
thè congresimen »pec iflcally that cost to acquaint them with the
there wa» no commltment lor service. Brannon experts a lex ol
U.S. ntiliiary intervenlion under visitors to the print nxmt at Poly
any clrcumsiance».
•• ... „ Royal this year.’

Private agreements
denied by President
W A S H IN G T O N (D PI) • Pre»ident Ford assured Conger*»men
Wednesday that no "private
agreement»" exist between the
United State» and South Vietnam,
Rep. John Anderson, R —III., »aid
•Iter a conference with Ford.
Anderson'» summary appeared
to sharpen the White House
response to Sen. Henry M.
Jackson's charge that the United
State* entered
into
"secret
sgreements" with Saigon in an
apparent effort to Induce it to sign
•hr Pari» peace ac cords,
In the (iru While House
tesponse to that charge, itrrsi
»eerrtiry Ron Neisen disclosed
rsrlirr Wednesday that President
Richard M. Nixon had conlidrnlislly promised Saigon the United
Stair» would "react vigorously"
in any m ajor C o m m u n ist
Eolation» o( thr pem e accords.
N«»en »irested thrse conlidrnHal anurancr» merely rrflm rcj
Public US. policy, often stated by
Nixon, Nrtsen »aid he had read
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"No student has the right to
think right or to do right before hr
knows Jesus Christ. He needs to
know Him to value everyone and
everything eqmdly," claims "H o 
ly" Hubert Lindsey.
"Holy" Hubert spokr Wednes
day to a large jeering crowd in the
UniVeriiiy Plaia. Lindsey, dressed
in plaid pants, red checkered
shirt, while belt, brown buckskin
shoes, a multi-colored lie and
carrying the "New Testaments
and Psalms," waved his list at
several people and verbally at
tacked everyone in the audience
who let his presence be known to
him. He also attacked many com
monly held Christian views. As
one student said, "he looked like
an old, red-laced Christianity
peddler."
Lindsey, author ol "Bless Your
Dirty
Heart,"
yelled
"The
drunkard loves his wine bottle
more than God. T h e student loves
his books more than God", to the
crowd."
H is basic philosophy is that
"A ll men are fallen and only
through Jeiu i Christ can you get
back to God. Also God w ill never
use you until you open up your
heart to Jesus Christ and tell God
you accept Jesus Christ, you are
not saved until then." At this
point several students in the
audience commented that he was
wrong and wasn't saved.
W ilh
Lin d se y were Ray
Chriiholm , Ron Lopes and John
Moe. Lindsey said No one group
sponsored us but C am p u s
Ousade knew we were coming to
speak", Someone knew, as there
was a small billboard in the plaia
wilh "H oly" Hubert Lindary
advertised with such slogans as
(continued on page 4)

w ill assume the newly created
iltion on Wednesday, April 16.
mbert w ill be responsible lor
making contacts in the communi
ty in regards to student housing,
Tim one said. He w ill also educate
landlords and students what is
expected in a model lease Tim one
said.
Prior to working as a sales
manager,
Lambert was the
manager of Tropicana Village in
San L u is Obispo. Currently he is
also the chairman of the Human
Relations Commission and a
member ol the City Housing Ta»k
Force, He has worked in the field
of itudrni housing (or the past
three years. '
The new oil-campus housing
coordinator said his lin t itep w ill
be to take a survey to find out
what housing is available in San
Luis Obispo. "I want to come up
with somr answers (or thr
ktudenii," he said,
"I plan to talk wilh the city
officials to see if there is any
housing construction plans (or
thr near furturr," Lambert said.
He said he w ill alio speak with
developer» about their plan* lor
housing.
Lambert lees his position on
the Human Relations Commis
sion as an aid to his new poaition.
" T h r commission gets to the
bottom ol the housing problems.
It should be a direct tool to help
off campus housing," he said.
Ijtmbrrt says there arr com
munication problems between
tenants and landlords. It w ill be
his responsibility to help bridge
that gap, he said.
Tim one said Lambert will be
paid by thr state until July I.
"We arr uncertain about suite
funding alter July (or this pdsilion," Tim one said. "Assuming
that the state can no longer sup
port the position, we hope the A9I
can pay the salary (or one year,”
he said.
"Lam brri is a super choice,"
Tim one said. "H e ha* been In
volved
in
city
government
positions involved with housing.
The position is almost tailor
made (or him," he said.
I .amber i, a 1962 graduate of
California Bute University, Long
Beach, received his bachelor's
degree in sociology end minorrd
in Education. He is married and
has an 11 year old daughter.
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Hope seen for HEP
There may be space on campus,
luitablr (or conversion into (acui
ty office*» that was overlooked by
administrai!ve offic ial* according
to Fred Heaton, BAC represen
tative (rom the Hchcxil ol
Architecture and Engineering.
The discovery ol potiible
available »pace could Irre ihr air
conditioning lab (or continued
use by the H ig h School
Euuivalency Program (H EP).
H E P is scheduled to be evicted by
July I, 1976, in that the facility
cun be turned into faculty offices.
. Hraton discovered two metal
storage building» behind the (ire
nation that had bren used in the
South Pacific in World War II.

Both buildings contain (umiture
belonging to residence halls,
some of which may be used in
Tenaya H all when it is opened to
students next tall.
Douglas Gerard,
executive
dean its charge ol facilities plan
ning, says he would be "extremely
surprised" lo find "surplus space
rattling around," but he would
check into the possibility raised
by Heaton.
"Almost anything is possible,"
said Gerard in response lo the idea
that persons interested in sparing
H E P could donate their labor to
remodel the storage buildings and
turn them into (acuity offices.
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Vietnam war:'
‘a bitter p ill’

p n oto oy lU M k i l h t

Donovan MeDanlel and Ranni* Borro« snook ■ peek through the lonoo al « m Hoadetart aahool.

Center aids children
Head Start it a program that
a iiiiu in the tocial development
of children from familiei below
the federal poverty line.
•

< i

Primarily, Head Start orienti

in program toward the develop*
ment of poiitive self-concept in
the
children.
Individual Ued
attention ii given according to the
need of the child.
The parent* have a lot of input
into the curriculum, laid M in
Jorgine Allan, head of the Head
S u n center on thii campui.
The program receive* 20 per
cent of iu fundi through the
community and donation*. The

EL
CORRAL
ROOKSTORE

NOW
OPEN!

other BO per cent come* through
the department of Health Educa
tion and Welfare.
The Head S u n center ii located
between the Health Center and
President Kennedy'* houie, in a
building donated by Cal Poly.
T h e center ha* been operating
there (or leveral yean.
Silt volunteer* work at the
center with IA boy* and five girl*.
.The children are there (or three
hour* a day from 12:1ft p.m . to
S:IS p.m. and are served lunch
during that time,
"At lean three volunteer* are
needed each day. The Ideal ratio
i* one Innructor to three
children." »aid Mi** Allan. There
i* a need (or volunteer* and M in
Allan itretted that men are needed
a* much at women.

X

Tanker lecture
"Supertanker Port" I* the title
of a lecture being pretenied by
Bud Meyer today at II a.m. in
Science Km, K-27. The event ii
ipnniored by the Ecology Ac lion
Club.
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A perfect Km peek« diamond
backed by oar written guaraniM
of perfect quality, Ana white coler
and oerreet modern eat. Come in
today to mc oar eielllaf collection
of Karpenko Diamond Btaga
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Somebody, I don't remember
who, once »aid: "War it hell." He
wa* right, and In more way* than
one.
The event* of the Ian few week*
in Soulheati Atia have been hell
on the mind* and rontrience* of
an entire country, the United
State* of America. Lord know*
they »houldn't be.
Vietnam w ill probably go
down in hittory book* a* the
greaten mittake the D.S. ever
made.
It con tomewhere in the range
of 11 AO*200 bi 11Ion, or may be even
more. Who really know*?
More than 56,000 American
men never taw their homeland
again t lean not alive. Another
quarter of a m illion came back
with Purple Heart*, and a lot of
them with lifetime ditabilitie*.
No one really know* how many
came back with m enul problem»,
habit* to drug*, or juit back to
broken live*.
Another 1,500 (or to) haven't
come back, been declared dead, nr
been lined at captive*,
It'* kind of »ad and tirkening to
»it here and watch the South
Vietnamete Army crumble and it*
government do nothing but accute (he United State*of failing to
keep it* word.
After all (hit country did all the
tacrifiret the American peoplr
made, In the name of pairiolitm
and freedom; it* pretty lough to
watch it all go down the drain.
And that'» where the South Vietnameie government it headed.
The only quettion it: How toon?
Where do we go from here?
What do we do now?
Prrmnally, and I think In the
mind* of many, many American»,
the aniwer I* not a whole lot,
It'* for lure we don't need to
reintroduce combat troop*, I hope
we finally learned our leuon.
M in i military men lince World
War II have warned again»! gel
ling involved in Allan war*. Now
we know why.
And I'm not very high on han
ding out a few billion more tanpayer dollar* in military aid. After
»eeing the South Vietnamete
leave behind their artillery, tank»
and aircraft, and loie threefourth» of the country in the
proem , I think it * a little late for
more Vieimaniiation.
The time ha» come to (are
reality. The South Vietnamete
government cannot hold on
much longer, even with m an
infuiiom of aid. And even if' it
doe», for how long? Sin month»,
»In year»? Can we afford to prop It
up forever?
Alto by throwing in ttill more
weaponry and other material* of
war, we would jutt prolong the
agony of the people of Index hina
have been differing ever »inre
World War II and even before
that. Maybe, if we let thing»
alone, (he Vietnamete people»
can work out aime mlotion of
their own.

We could try a n dcncourage a
negotiated lettlement, to the pop
ulation laden area» Of Saigon and
the Mekong Delia w ill not suffer
the ravage* of all out war. The
Viet Cong and North Vietnamete
have talked of negotiation* and
coalition government», but only
if President Thieu I* removed
from the tcene. And they can't be
blamed, (or he it and alway* ha*
been, ettentially an American
rt.
puppet
Wee
/e can alto continue to allow
South Vietnamete orphan* to be
brought to thi* country for adop
tion. Many, if not mo*t of thete
children are of mixed parentagethat i* fathered by American*, and
arc therefore not highly thought
of by their own people. That * the
reaton many of them areorphanttheir mother* abandoned them.
Thete kid* would alway* be
outcait* of tociety there, much
more to 1 imagine than here.
They are the debri* of the
American pretence in Vietnam.
Unwanted debri* that can't jutt be
abandoned. And with to many
people in thi* country willing to
adopt, well, why not.
'Inere are thoie who are totally
again*! the orphan airlift. To
them I can only reply, better the
money be »pent on babiei than
bullet» and bomb*.
And hopefully, if the fighting
come» to an end, maybe we can
finally get the lowdown on thote
1500 or to American fighting
men, who arr MIA'» (mitting in
ac tion). Some werr known to be
alive and captive at one time. Yet
the North Vietnamete never lilted
them ai dead, nor do they admit to
holding them captive. Their
fam iliri, and indeed all the
American people drierve to know
of their fate.
The lime hai come for thi*
country to admit defeat in Viet
nam, a bitter pill though it may be
(or the tough American pride to-»wallow. We made a horrendoui
mittake, let * not make it wone.
Now let u* try and make the
belt out of a bad tiluation.

Musicale

A jar/ and a barberthop
quartet, along with the Mrn'iand
Women'» Glee Club and two
•mailer vocal group» will be
featured in (ail Poly'» Home Con
cert April 12,
T h e 54th concert ii under the
»ponmrthtp of the Mutic Depart
ment and the Muiic Board of ASI.
I'lte program w ill begin at B p.m.
in the gymnasium of the Phyiical
Education building.
Ticket», priced at I I lot
»indent» and children and 92 for
adult*, are available at the Univertily Union and Brown’»
Mutic ’Store in San Lu iiO b iip o .
They arr aim bring mid at the
cltxrr on April 111 and from
member» of the (»rrforming
group»,

‘ Wastarn Boot 8 paclallst
’ Orthopädie Rapalra
’ Sandals andaccasorlas

_

Lowell W. Britton, Owner
S62 Hlfluera It.
Ban Lule Obispo, Ca.
Phone: 643-5648

Handcrafted •
wedding bands

T tk k tn 'B Shoo Rspalr
1027 M a rth 8t „ 8LO

netW()rk

543-6662
Quality Barvloa Blnoe 1937^
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Avila School tries...
but needs volunteers
(continued from page 1)
p(,|y itudrnu can rarn unit» (or
ihrir work ai Avila. D q *n ili» g
on ihe department and type of
work done, credit can be earned
(or retearch paper», »pedal
problem» and »enior project*.
"One guy in Indu»trial
Technology tame out here and
built a beercan cruthing machine
for our ecology center a» hi»
»enior project," Zaller »aid.
Robin Weber, in charge of the
Adult Baiic Education at Avila
elaborated on the kind» of
volunteer» needed. "Ba»tcally
anyone, at long a» they have tome
free time. We cun u»e people in all
major». The other day we could
have uted tomeone out here to
»how tome »tudentt how to water
the garden right," Mt. Weber
»aid.
"In Ba»ic Education we need
volunteer» to help »tudentt one to
one. We need people to »how
nudenii how to make their
nutyber» properly. We need them
to help tutor »tudentt in reading
at all different level». We have two
itudenti here who want to gel
their high »chool diploma» and
we need people to guide them
through the proce»», Mt. Weber
»aid.
Avila School hai a number of
program» to attain iu goal of
teaching the ditabled adult |c>live
on their own in the outtide world.
Avila Snack Shoppe it run by
the »tudentt on a profit .»haring
batii. I'he »tore not only tear he»
itudenti how to handle money
but it alio leuchei them how to
aitume rripnn»ibility,
•.
I
Everyone iwrtic ipute» in the
itudent government. It plum at»
tiviliri, allcxatei fund», make»
policy and iron» out any pertonal
diiputrt that may arite,
At hi» firit meeting the new
prriident had the wine iittrri that
any newly elected official hat but
he overcame them. There wa»n't
much buiineu beiidet that 01 the
Special Olympic» on May 9. At
the meeting it wai dec ided to elec I
the Homecoming King and
Quren and to have cheer leader».

no outlet, thecord provide» all the
electricity to the workshop area.
All kind» of help ia needed to
give the Avila student» a chance of
making it in the ouiide world. If
you can »pare a few hour* a week
or if you can only help out once in
a while luperviiing. on outin
like the Special Olympic»
would benefit everyone.

t

If you are interested, contact
Greg Zaller at ¿46-2476 or in the
Student Community Service» dfflee in the University Union Rm.
217 or call Avila School at 5937933.
"1
wanted
to
get
involved in something positive, "
(deg »aid.
Don't you?

Funds available

M ott of the a c a d e m ic
scholarship» awarded at Cal Poly
go to major» in the School of
Agriculture, but more money it
»pent on athletic scholarship»
than on academic scholarships.
According to Mary Eyler, aniitant director of the Financial Aid
Office, between 230 to 330
it u d e n t i
a re
r e c e i v in g
scholarship» at Cal Poly.
"Th is doesn't include the
itudenti who have gotten them
from outside source», which
might be at many studentsor even
more," »he »aid.
Out of those itudenti, 127 of
them receive Wrasse Scholarships
of 9300 a year. Mrs. Eyler said the
primary requirement for the
Wraise Scholarship»
ih ip i is
‘ that the
itudent be enrolled in some field
of agriculture,

Camera buffs
exhibit work
An exhibit of 33 photograph»
made by itudenti in the Jour
nalism Department .is on display
thii quarter in the lobby of the
Vina Grande Restaurant.
Student» in the advanced,
creative and color photography
c lasses shot the photograph».
Mr». Helen Kelley, photography
inururlor of the three daises ex
plained the techniques studied
and applied by the itudenti.
She said the emphatii in the
advanced clan is on the techni
que* used to producr quality
black and white photograph» that
b e it
c o m m u n ic a t e
th e
photographer's statement.
In the color photography clan,
the emphasis ii placed upon
reproducing color prints, and the
color of the original subject
matter.

The creative photography d a n
»Irene» upon choosing and
mastering creative technique*
that w ill allow the photographer
the greatest amount of selfexpreuion and communication
through abstract presentation.
The exhibit was designed and
ici up by Mrs. Kelley and Vik
Savara, Coordinator of Marketing
and Production for El Corral
Bookstore,
. Kenneth Chen,
David Abraham» and Mitri
Muna, Cal Poly itudent». #
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The total amount of academic
scholarship money available for
thii school year was 9123,000, she
»aid. Of that, 963.000 came from
the Wrasse fund.
Approximately 9130,000 was
available for athletic scholarship»
this year. Mrs. Eyler said the
money was distributed to about
130 itudenti,
(Director of Athletic» Victor
Buccola ii in charge of athletic
scholarships. Because of other
business he couldn't provide ac
curate figures at this time.)
The
funding for athletic
scholarships is independent of the
academic scholarships. Mrs. Eyler
»aid . the
Mustang Boosters
provide the scholarship fundi
through individual donations.*
Academic scholarships are
funded by various means, she
»aid. Some are memorial funds,
some are from individuals, some
come from service groups, and
tome are financed through com
panies. All of the contributions*
are tax deductable, she a id .
'"The maximum amount we
have for scholarships is 9600,
although we might have had one
or two for 91.000 this year." Mrs.
Eyler said that while the
minimum amount awarded ia
930, the average ii 9300.
The Scholarship Committee,
headed by Mrs. Eyler, determines

Godfdlhfr
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the eligibility of scholarship
applicants."
Four basic re
quirements must be met in order
to get a scholarship, she said.
T h e requirements vary with
each scholarship but they depend
on the person's grade point
average, financial need, ex
tracurricular activities, and a
written statement about their
educational goals.
Although the deadline for next
year's scholarships was April 1
interested
students
are en
couraged to contact the Financial
Aid Office in the Administration
Building, Rm. 107 or call 3462927.

Textbook
Any student who has a used
copy of the textbook for Conser
vation
311,
"Environmental
Problems,"
by
Mason
and
Folkert, has a market of about 30
itudent who are enrolled in the
class this quarter.
Students who wish to sell their
books ran contact the teacher, Dr.
Lee Barclay, in Science C34, ex
tension -2723. Students can also
leave their telephone numbers on
the book board in the University
Union.
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Vocational education it a big
p*n of the activitiet at Avila. In
the tewing center »tudenu work
on a variety of project». At Christmauime baby quill» were made
by the itudenti and told ai part of
the profit »haring program. The
preient projec t ii die construction
of bike bag» which will alto be
•old.

Where have all the flowers gone?
Right on the front of Olympia's
Flower Oirl T-Shirts
Made of 100% cotton and
machine washable, they come in a
variety of colors and 4 adult sites
Own your very own flower M l rson
grev and ready
for only $2.95. Full grown
to wear It beats waiting for
a bud to bloom.

Out of thii the itudenti learn to
make their own clothe*. Their
pride in their work wai evident at
the fashion »how they held at the
school,
Ihe current excitement in the
*ood»hop revolve» around a three
whrelrd toy that propel» ilielf by
wind power, like the Southern
California »and taileri,
The
prnioiyiN. letted well at the Avila
■rach proving ground».
Irntuiively called the "Sand
Scooter", U rry Steffen, the D ir« •
!** at Avila, hat dream» of it
becoming a fad "ai lug at the
Hula-Hoop'.'

Please mini me a chest-full of Oly'» (lower jjirl Enclosed Is my check or money
order In the «mount «*f |„ ■ . — for Inum hcrl----------- Flower Girl T-Shlrt(s)
Sirs- S M L X L Color (told, norurnl. light blue, sand •Circle sire and color desired i
Please print This will he your mailing label

.. ”9 * woocUhop a|»o produce*
»•(»lane», boat»
and truck*
which the school tell» in kit form.
u| again, the lack of volunteer
* I* »*' hindered produclion,

NAME_____

ih* « f cnew* { * ° P lp here to »how
’ S '" !« » . ,w lo ‘’derate the

—i-STATE-ZIPComrletc and mail order form to Olympia Brewing Co , P O Box 200H, Olympis,
Wa 98407 Make check or money order payable to: Olympia Brewing Co (Pie
'lease
do not send cash I Allow four weeks for delivery

dec iri

ADD RESS

‘ ou*d " ,l0 UM>an

H«r ,,‘,,' - i ‘l.f>‘ »iniing
aco il ,k“en' i<mrord 'hat »naked
hercxmi. Because there i*

Olymp,I R rtw ing Company Olympia Waahmgion - O lV '»
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Desdaríais hom er beats G auchos
by JO N H A S T IN G S
In prrfet i comrbatk fashion (hr
varsity baseball team overcame a
2-0 deficit in the bottom of the
sixth inning Tuesday to setback
the U C Santa Barbara Gauchos 5*
2.
Behind the heroics of outfielder
Paul Desjarlais and some help
from a controversial call in the
top of the seventh inning, Berdy
Harr's Mustangs avenged an
earlier loss to the Gauchos and

with the Mustungs holding on to
a slim 3-2 Icuci, Gaucho shurtstop
Tout Conklin led off with a single
and after one out first-Irasemun
Rundy Robinson singled Conklin
to third.
With runners on first and third,
Mustang shortstop O u ie Smith
fielded a sharp ground ball und
flip|>ed it to secund-busemun Jim
Conlatr forcing Robinson, who
promptly run over Conlun in u
rulher utqrolitr fushiott.

upped their season record lo2l-NI.
In the bottom of the sixth in*
ning with the Mustangs trailing
2*0, Desjarlais hit a three run
home run to propel I them into a
lead they never relinquished.
Genterfielder Mike Ongurato had
walked and first-baseman Ted
Baily had singled to set the scene
for Desjarlais' gamr-deciding
blast.
In the lop of the seventh inning

Women rackets
host first match
this Saturday

Mustangs confirmed
bestdefefensive squad
The National Collrgiate Sports
Services final statistics have con
firmed Coach Ernie Wheeler's
basketball team as the number
one defensive team in the nation
this past season.
The Mustangs also finished
No. 2 in team free throw accuracy
for NCAA Division II schools.
Poly made 412 of 526 free throw
opportunities for .783 accuracy.
The national leader was Alabama
State with .807 efficiency—436 of
565.
Defensively,
the Mustangs
limited opponents to an avrrage
of 61.2 points per game.
^ The Mustangs, finished with a..
13*11 record, the same as defensive
runner-up Carl State Bakersfield
which held foes to 61.4 points per
game.
Tw o other members of the
California Collegiate Athletic
Association also finished among
the top 20 teams in scoring
defense. league and Western
Regional champion U.C. River
side finished fifth with a 64.8
allowance and Coal Poly Pomona,

twentieth, yielded 68.7 points pet
game.
Only C C A A member that did
not rank among the nation's top
20 defensive teams was Cal State
Northridge. The Matadors were
close, however, giving up just
70.6 points per game.
A year ago Wheeler's team
ranked No, 3 nationally in NCAA
Division II scoring defense. The
Mustangs yielded an avrrage of
lust 39.9 points in 1973-74 to rank
behind Steubenville, 0. at 51.4 and
University of Wisconsin Green
Bay at 53.6. Neither Steubenville,
or Green Bay finishrd in the top
.20 this seaso n .____
The Mustangs were onr of only
five teams to rank in the top 20
nationally in scoring defrnse in
both 1973-74 and 1974-75. The
others with 1974-73 figurrs first
were:
Philadelphia Textile fourth at
64.3 and seventh at 62.3; C.W .
Post seventh at 65.9 and llth at
64.2; North Dakota ninth at 66.4
and 17th at 66.8; und Kings (Pa.)
fourteenth at 68.0 and fourteenth
at 66.1.

Evangelists-man lourne>r
harangued
crowd
(continued from page I)
"God loves you," "Repent,"
"You don't have to die," "Christ
has risen" and "Christ is here."
When questioned on Lindsey's
controversiality, Chisholm said,
"One reason is because of his
views on hom osexuals. A
homosexual is running away
from guilt and he condemns the
heterosexual. There is also a high
suicidal rate in the homosexual's
society. And they aren't gay in the
sense of being happy os no
homosexual is totally nappy."
Lindsey often turned his bock
on those who questioned him,
failing to satisfy their questions
He did get support from a few
spectators.
Lindsey has traveled all over the
-United States and has visited over
500 college campuses preaching
the gospel. He's told his audiences
"My church is the body of Christ,
God the Creator and Redeemer."
lam connected with no one
church. My group is selfsupporting and we work with
anyone that names Christ or
represents Christ."
He has been hospitalised
several times by those who have
disagreed with him. Lindsey told
the audience, "I love the man who
broke my jaw, I love the man who
hit me. I love the people who have
put me in the hospital."
Lindsey now operates a Bible
leaching center in Berkley,
California.

The Cal Poly Women's Tennis
'Team w ill host their first home
match of the season this Saturday,
April 12. They w ill face Pomona
Piuer at I p.m.
Terry Poor, the spokesperson
(or the team, feels Pomona Pitter
should be a goexi competitor.
"It should be a gixxi match
since both teams are pretty evenly
matched," she said.
Cal Poly has a 2-3 record in the
Southern California Women's In 
tercollegiate Tennis league.
The Cal Poly lineup:
No. I Ruth Gilstrup, a senior
from Caruthers; No, 2 Roxie
lachm an, a sophomore from
Hillsborough; No. 3 Jan MeNubb, a junior from El O n tro ;
No. 4 Kathy Merrell, a sophomore
from Yorba Linda; No. 3 Mary
Ann Dudley, a sophomore front
Victorville; und No. 6 Nancy
Meyer, u junior front Fresno.
The match w ill lx* held at the
courts behind the Men'sGym und
the public is invited to attend
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The intramural program will
sponsoi a three-man basketbull
tournament this Sunday at I p.m.
There w ill be no charge and
only Cal Poly students, exc luding
basketball players, are permitted.
For further information con
tact the intramurals office in the
Men’s Gym.
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Everyone in the mrugei crowd
of 50 thought the Gauchos hud
tied the score, since Conklin hud
long since crossed the plate. But
umpire Alun Ash bey hud u
different version.
He ruled the runner out ut first
busr on the grounds (hut Robin
son hud interfered with Conlun in
un illegal manner, T h is crust'd the
appaient lying run und the
Gaucho bench descended u|xm
the umpires.
Ashhcy contended that Robin
son did not make an uttem|>i to
slide into the buse und that his
only objec tive was to ntuul (Ion
ian, Aftet a five minute rhubarb
the game resumed.
The Mustungs udded some insutunt r runs in the eighth inning
when
D esju tlu is drove in
Ongurato with u long sacrifice fly.
Then leftfieldri Duve Fowler
doubled home Bully who hud
singled. Fowler collected three
hits on the aiternoon und he is
hitting over .320 on the year
The Mustungs used three
pitchers" Bud Papadakis, Dave
r.hrhurdt, und Gormun
Hei-
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Low cost student (bahts all year
round, A ,I . I X 1434 f LaClenega
Blvd Los AnaaIas, ÇA, *0011 (714)
144 »111 or (313) S I I 1717.
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T hu n. April 1, on Crondel A
Campus Wy between a bicycle I
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W I L L , CAB I D BOB. 4 speed,
eompletemoinl.log 1*71 . 7*drf«it
condition, A stool *t »1471, 7MÌ
Devon,
Atosc.140Z,
444 14**
Dotsun
4S00 ml, mlm
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Housing

l U H o d . k . lò ò U B n d o a lrM jjjjf
Very good condition. Ph 141 0474.
Dirt end-or straat, _________ ____ .

^ C T 4. » v : y ptr
House lor rent sum m er q u » r'*,
June 11 l» p i is d o te to campus 4
bedroom 144 1114, » 7 4 , 1141.
Own room |'n"nice houso l H l mo.
Include*
utilities washer <>'yer.
Prefer non smoker, temofo, over
IL lA * # ll*Bf* f 1* Coll Peggy 141

CALL Ml oto;
loommoto w a n te d Own room
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Wedding Photography »K»
Custom color portraits M0
Booumoptioto» SC » end any
on other
pnoto needs. Ml 4017
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Poiy Noyal Is coming soon, with
tha chance to sell your crafts.
Come to thecreft center and apply
before April 17. Bring an example
*1 your work Take» ipert,
‘ enjoy,no make money el this Poly

OTP
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»hides for solo et Col Poly
r on sport ol Ion Service* yard:
Metro vans

Chov. Bus, 17 passenger,
Stroochoul Diesel
~ Tractor, semi, QMC Delsei
Sulk Pood Truck, White
Mil.
:ab A Chassis, Whit*
Trailer, semi low boo, 10 ft.
Typewriters cleaned and repaired
ihov. Pickups 'M-'oFlow prices all work guaranteed
tree animates call Wlchle 043 5721 I units will be sold "os is, wnort
is." Bids will b* accepted and
vehicles may be Inspected at
Transportation Services b e tw e e n
100 AM—1:00 PM on April 7
through A pril 11, 1*7». Hot*
reserves therighttorelecfeny on*
oil bids. Bid forms available at the
' V l I I i B B U l y l ; AsurlerU m
Tronspotlotion Services Ottico.
April il.lP M yets Auditoi
Itorlum
Admission 03,10
OBTTINO M ABBIBD7
FolyFhase Book Kichenge
( I'm not)
Pick up your
SI Books or Mon «y s i
April 10 LA IT DAY
F N Ò U I» I S I I k i l l I P AM IICI
11:00
College Hr.
4W BBK1YO U NO
Mm, 104
Bng East Bldg
771 » 1 *
f U l f f H lellab le charters with
Booufltul, wood rolltop desk, ¿XChart tours Bosorva lions: Trans
collont condition. Coll Dove M4
Oroup Tours, 17*41 Iky Park Blvd.
1111.
» 0 , Irvine, ( t ig " 144 7011.
S p e e k e rsll Inch woofer, 1 inch
Oay Itudanl Union, (till here •till
mid, 1 Inch tweeter, IMO pair. Coll
Dev* 144 O lii

.
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C o m p le ta set ot O ro a l B o o k i, SIM
»14 171*. B k c e lle n l lo m litio n

Avatar Music gives Aolv students
extra discounts, **7 Monterey
upstairs with Cheap Thrills 144

ifet CM*! or
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muellcr, The three combined to
scatter nine hits in nine innings.
Pupadukis toughed up a run in
the second inning when Conklin
und Robinson put together back
to true k doubles. Ehrhurdt, who
picked up the win, allowed the
only other Gaucho run when
Conklin greeted him with a tape
measure shot in the fourth.
Heimurller registered a save as hr
worked the lust three innings with
out allowing a run.
Halt suit! thut hr was very
pleased with the win since UCSB
is u division I school, Cal Poly is
currently tunkrd number two in
division
II
behind
Florida
Southern.
Fritfuy the Mustangs will host
Pomona for u C C A A crucial and
Saturday they w ill ploy the same
Pomona team in a cioublrhradrr,
Halt is rxpectrd to start
pitc hing ucr Bruce Frreberg on
Friduy und then comeback with
Sum Solis and freshman ace Dave
Pern ille on Saturday.
Sunday (hr Mustangs will play
host to a |x>wrrful Santa Clara
(rum at Sun Lu is Obispo stadium.
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Weavers i I or C h o rn esiJU »'
looms built to tfd w , r # » s ™ « |
prices, inquire »41 407* oftor «•*•
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L o ir It Found

F o r Salo

COULD THIS BE YOU?
II you are inloroslod in a rewarding oxporionco working
with your poors, and if you have both the time and the
energy to give to a demanding |ob. then this could bo lor
you I
h * fu,Ilk, in l,„i„.iii„ii ,n„| jii .......... ......, 1,,

V, nnvi t,1,’nNu«»,» IMil,,.

Boit Bear In town ■«.11 per bottle,
new molto, hops, yeasts from the
Nut Barrel MSwlno, Network

l o it

Need a hotel room tor Poly Boyal
weekend* My guests won't need
th^rosorvotlonl Coll Toreo* M4

LO IT

Graduating, Must soil 14.1 hand
boy more, f l yrs. Good Pleasure,
Oyhm, Best Offer. Bose Ml 1411
W f i Monde m lnltrolf |140 good
condition, call M410*1 ask (or
Nancy,
Pioneer turn obi* PL 41A, dynaco

LO IT
Meal ticket. If found coll Ann of
x llll.
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Jcubo diverschKk this deallll
kubo pro oetump motor for sole
never used MO 00 Jeff 772 4*14

founS

Woman's Watch coll »41 *1<»(
Bog of tools on Muoiono
Loovo message for Mlk*
Muofong Doily office.
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